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Informatization is an important part of the pace of modernization 
accomplishment in China. It is the essential way to construct and improve the 
traditional water industry by promoting management modernization through 
informatization. This dissertation started with the evaluation of informatization of 
Xiamen Water Group and its current situation. Obtaining a bundle of valuable 
information through researches, and that built a base for the whole blueprint. The 
thesis evaluated the achievements and shortcomings generated by company 
informatization construction from System Application, Infrastructure, Information 
Technology organization, and made it clear of what the informatization construction is 
up to currently.  
The dissertation discusses and analyzes the business models by researching the 
cooperation management decisions. To provide solutions to the safety data exchange 
between secret network and non-secret network, LAN and Internet, Office network 
and Business network through GAP Technology; to provide solutions and design to 
Billing Management System, Water Meter Operational System, GIS, Water-supply 
Dispatching System; in terms of the connection between the old and new applied 
system, it is hoped that EAI can be proposed in the case of realizing the 
synchronization and share ability of the data among some systems by application and 
integration; discussing to build up BI System that utilizes technologies of data 
warehouse, OLAP, data mining and so on to assist enterprise to make proper operation 
decision. 
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管理中心占有 10％的股权。  
厦门水务现有员工 2084 人，总资产约为 45 亿元人民币，净资产约为 30 亿
元人民币。业务范围包括原水的供给、自来水的生产与供应、污水的收集与处理
等。厦门水务现拥有两座水库和北溪引水左干渠工程及口径 DN2000 输水管线各
一条，日输送原水能力 150 万吨；拥有五座自来水厂，日供水能力 100 万吨，城
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